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a b s t r a c t

Objective: High rates of psychotic experiences among detained adolescents have been reported. However,
the significance of psychotic experiences in detained juveniles is still poorly understood. The current
study, therefore, (1) examines whether psychotic experiences could be explained by substance use and/or
traumatic experiences, and (2) investigates this objective without taking into account the frequently
occurring paranoia-related symptoms that may not be psychosis-related in detained minors.
Method: Data were derived from 231 detained adolescents. By means of the Diagnostic Interview Schedule
for Children, psychotic experiences, life-threatening events and substance use were assessed while the
Child Traumatic Questionnaire was used for a history of abuse and neglect.
Results: In univariate logistic regression analyses, having psychotic experiences was positively associ-
ated with substance-related (e.g. past year intense marihuana use) and trauma-related (e.g. emotional
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abuse) variables. However, without taken paranoia-related experiences into account, different associa-
tions between psychotic experiences and substance-related and/or trauma-related variables were found.
After building best fitting models, logistic regression analyses demonstrated a preponderance of trauma-
related over substance-related variables in predicting the number of psychotic experiences (i.e. 0, 1–2, >2).
Conclusion: These findings suggest that psychotic experiences in detained adolescents may be explained by
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with emotional abuse.

. Introduction

In contrast to the numerous reports on psychotic disorders
n adult offenders, sound investigations of psychotic disorders in
uvenile delinquents are rare. The few existing studies on psy-
hotic disorders in adolescent detainees have provided prevalence
ates ranging from 1% to 4% (Colins et al., in press; Gosden et al.,
003; Hollander and Turner, 1985; McManus et al., 1984; Richards,
996; Teplin et al., 2002). When including psychotic experiences
s described by van Os et al. (Johns and van Os, 2001; van Os et

l., 2000), more studies in detained youths can be found, with rates
rom 25% up to 75% (Atkins et al., 1999; Teplin et al., 2002; Ulzen and
amilton, 1998; Vreugdenhil et al., 2004). Most clinicians working
ith juvenile offenders will not agree that these enumerated psy-
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dition, paranoia-related experiences seemed to be particularly associated

© 2008 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

hotic experiences indicate a clinical psychotic disorder. At present,
t is still unclear whether such experiences are really psychotic, or
henomena that occur in the range of other disorders (Vermeiren
t al., 2006) In addition, a substantial proportion of the general pop-
lation have psychotic experiences without having any psychiatric
iagnosis, or without being in need for care (Escher et al., 2002;
anssen et al., 2005; Nishida et al., 2008), suggesting that such
xperiences do not need to be markers of poor mental health.

As research in community and clinical samples shows a rela-
ion between childhood abuse and psychotic experiences (Janssen
t al., 2004; Read et al., 2005), the high levels of childhood abuse
n detained adolescents (Haapasalo and Hamalainen, 1996; Ulzen
nd Hamilton, 1998; Yoshinaga et al., 2004) may well account

or the enumerated psychotic experiences. However, while most
esearch has focused on the impact of physical and sexual abuse
Bernstein et al., 2003), there is an increasing body of evidence
hat different types of traumatic experiences have different psy-
hopathological outcomes. Therefore, when studying the relation
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http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03768716
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etween psychotic symptomatology and trauma, screening for a
istory of emotional abuse and neglect, physical neglect and other

ife-threatening events is warranted (Chapman et al., 2004; Cohen
t al., 1996; Spauwen et al., 2006; Wenar and Kerig, 2006). The high
umbers of psychotic experiences in detained youth could also be
xplained by their high rates of illegal substance use (marihuana,
mphetamines and cocaine) (Vreugdenhil et al., 2003), especially
ecause these three substances are likely to be associated with the
xpression of psychotic experiences (Thirthalli and Benegal, 2006).
he most systematic evidence is, however, available for marihuana,
hich has frequently been reported to exacerbate psychotic expe-

iences (Arseneault et al., 2002; Henquet et al., 2005; Thirthalli
nd Benegal, 2006). Finally, because childhood traumatic experi-
nces are also associated with substance use (Crimmins et al., 2000;
e Bellis, 2002), psychotic experiences in detained youth may be

elated simultaneously to substance use and trauma. Therefore, it is
mportant to examine whether substance use only, trauma only or
oth are significantly associated with psychotic symptomatology
hen both substance- and trauma-related variables were exam-

ned. If, for example, significant associations between substance use
isappear after controlling for trauma, while these trauma-related
ariables remain significant, this may suggest that substance use
lays an important role in the association between trauma and
sychotic experiences. However, most studies that examined the
elation between substance use and psychotic experiences and
djusted for trauma, did not present the strength of the associa-
ion between trauma and psychotic disorder (e.g. Fergusson et al.,
005; Henquet et al., 2005). Likewise, studies that examined the
elation between trauma and psychotic experiences and adjusted
or substance use, did not present the strength of the relation
etween substance use and psychotic disorder (e.g. Janssen et al.,
004).

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that specif-
cally was designed in order to better understand the relation
etween psychotic experiences in detained juveniles on the one
and and substance use and trauma on the other. Based on existing

iterature, the following research questions were addressed. First,
ould a large proportion of detained boys report at least one psy-

hotic experience? Second, what proportion of participants with
t least on psychotic experience met criteria for comorbid psy-
hiatric disorders? (We anticipated that only a small percentage
f participants with psychotic experiences would be diagnosed
ith a psychotic disorder according Diagnostic and Statistical Man-
al of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV), in contrast to other psychiatric
isorders. Third, would trauma-related variables be positively asso-
iated with psychotic experiences and substance related variables?
ourth, when traumatic experiences and illegal substance use
re considered simultaneously, would both jointly be positively
ssociated with psychotic experiences, controlling for potential
onfounders (age, origin, socioeconomic status) known from the lit-
rature (Janssen et al., 2003; Janssen et al., 2004; Veling et al., 2007).
ast, because juvenile detainees are expected to show high levels
f paranoia-related experiences that may be related to their his-
ory and current legal status, for example because they are secretly
eing watched during detention (e.g. spy hole), would the same
elationships be found when excluding paranoia-related features
rom the psychotic experience variable?

. Materials and method
.1. Subjects

Between January 2005 and February 2007, 305 recently detained male minors
aged 12–18) from the three Youth Detention Centers (YDC) for boys in Flanders were
andomly selected for inclusion after having entered the YDC. Reason for selecting
as the large number of youths entering the detention center weekly, which did not
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llow to include all eligible candidates. Criteria for inclusion were: being of Belgian
r Moroccan origin, having been placed for at least one month, and having sufficient
nowledge of Dutch. The origin-related inclusion criterion was put forward because
ationalities in the YDC are too diverse to examine all subgroups in large enough
umbers. Therefore, we decided to focus on the largest ‘non-Belgian’ subgroup in
he YDC, namely youths of Moroccan origin. Of those 305 boys, 15 could not be
pproached, while 45 boys refused participation resulting in a participation rate
f 80% (N = 245). Of those, 14 participants were excluded from the current study
ecause only the psychosis screen of the Schizophrenia module was used. The total
ample of the current study therefore is 231.

.2. Procedure

This study was approved by the institutional review board of the Faculty
f Psychology and Educational Sciences, Ghent University. The study was con-
ucted following a standardized research procedure. All selected detainees were
pproached individually by the researcher and given oral and written information
bout the aims, the content and the duration of the interviews. They were assured
hat their information was confidential and that refusal to participate would not
ffect their judicial status or stay in the YDC. The boys then could consult their
rimary caregivers or other adults about participation. Participants had to give
ritten informed consent before starting the study. Participants were interviewed

n a private area in the YDC by the Diagnostic Interview Schedule for Children
DISC) – trained first author and two DISC – trained final – year university spe-
ial education students who did not belong to the YDC personnel. The interview
ook place between the 4th and 21th day after detention intake. No compensation
as given. A standard procedure for presenting the assessment instruments was

ollowed.

.3. Measures

.3.1. Psychotic experiences
To assess the past year prevalence of psychotic experiences, the Schizophre-

ia section of the DISC-IV was administered (Shaffer et al., 2000). The DISC-IV is a
tructured psychiatric interview designed for interviewing children aged nine to 17
ears that allows one to make diagnoses in childhood and adolescence according to
SM-IV criteria. The test-retest reliability of the DISC-IV in clinical and community

amples was described as adequate (Shaffer et al., 2000). The Schizophrenia module
nquires the past year presence (yes or no) of 22 psychotic experiences: 14 delusional
of which five paranoia-related), six hallucinatory and two catatonic experiences
Table 1). Psychotic experiences were not normally distributed, while transforma-
ion procedures such as log transformation did not normalize the distribution of
hese experiences. In line with previous research the relation between psychotic
xperiences and variables of interest were examined by considering group status
ased on the number of psychotic experiences. A total count was used to create a
ependent variable Psychotic experience group. Based on previous general population
tudies differentiating participants with zero, one, two and three or more psychotic
xperiences (PE) (Mojtabai, 2006; Ross et al., 1994), and the number of participants
n this study, a three group classification was chosen: zero (0 PE) vs. one or two
1–2 PE) vs. more then two ( > 2 PE) psychotic experiences. Participants with one or
wo psychotic experiences were combined because unstable estimates due to small
ample size were expected.

.3.2. Psychiatric disorders
The DISC-IV was used to assess past year prevalence of any disruptive behavior

isorder (DBD) (i.e. Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Oppositional Defiant
isorder and Conduct Disorder), any substance use disorder (SUD) (i.e. Alcohol, Mar-

huana and Other substance use disorder), any mood disorder (i.e. Major Depression
nd Dysthymia) and any anxiety disorder (Posttraumatic Stress Disorder and Separa-
ion Anxiety Disorder). In order to identify detained boys that are probably indicative
f a psychotic disorder, an experienced child psychiatrist (K.A.) reviewed the DISC-
V Schizophrenia Module of those participants that reported at least one psychotic
xperience.

.3.3. Trauma-related variables
A history of child abuse or neglect was based on the Childhood Trauma Ques-

ionnaire – Short Form (CTQ) (Bernstein et al., 2003). The CTQ consists of a five-point
ikert type scale that reflects the frequency of abuse or neglect: ‘0’, never true; ‘1’,
arely true; ‘2′ , sometimes true; ‘3′ , often true; ‘4′ , very often true. Five types of abuse
r neglect are assessed by four items each (see Supplementary Data). For each abuse
r neglect scale a total score variable was created by summing up the Likert-scores
f the four scale items A continuous Multimaltreatment variable was created after
he abuse and neglect subscales were recoded into five dichotomies (maltreatment

s. no maltreatment). This dichotomization was based on a cut-off score that cor-
esponds with being below (no maltreatment) or on/above (maltreatment) the 4th

uartile. In doing so, and given the low prevalence of high subscale scores for physical
nd sexual abuse, participants who were seldom or sometimes abused physically or
exually were also considered to be maltreated. Adding up these five dichotomized
ariables resulted in the continuous variable multimaltreatment (score from 0–5).
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Table 1
Past year prevalence of psychotic experiences (N = 231).

N (%)
Any psychotic experience 181 (78.4)
Any delusional experience 167 (72.3)
Any paranoid (i.e. paranoia-related) delusional experience 155 (67.1)
Thought that people who were talking with each other were talking about or laughing about thema 102 (44.2)
Thought that people were following thema 66 (28.6)
Thought that others were spying on thema 57 (24.7)
Thought that someone was complotting against them, or trying to hurt or poison thema 32 (13.9)
Believed that they were secretly being tested or experimented ona 30 (13.0)
Pure paranoid delusional experience 63 (27.3)
Paranoia and other delusional experience 91 (39.4)
Any other (i.e. non-paranoid) delusional experience 59 (25.5)
Believed they could hear thoughts of other people 17 (7.4)
Believed a book, a paper or a song was intended only for them 16 (6.9)
Were convinced that they were under control of some power or force, so actions and thoughts were not their own 13 (5.6)
Convinced that strange thoughts, or thoughts that were not their own, were being put directly into their mind 13 (5.6)
Believed others could read their thoughts 13 (5.6)
Thought that there were being sent special messages through television or radio, or that a program had been arranged just for them alone 9 (3.9)
Believed others could hear their thoughts 9 (3.9)
Felt strange forces working on them, like they were hypnotized or bewitched or being struck by X-rays or laser beams 5 (2.2)
Convinced someone or something could steal their thoughts out of their heads 5 (2.2)
Any hallucinatory experience 99 (42.9)
Heard things other people could not hear, like a voice 41 (17.7)
Had the experience of seeing something or someone that others present could not see- that is had a vision while they were awake 41 (17.7)
Heard a voice other people could not hear 33 (14.3)
Had unusual feelings in or on their bodies, like being touched when nothing was there or feeling something moving inside their bodies 33 (14.3)
Had a strange taste in their mouths that could not be explained by something they ate or put into their mouths 32 (13.9)
Bothered by strange smells around them that nobody else was able to smell, perhaps even odors coming from their own bodies 8 (3.5)
Any catatonic behavior 36 (15.6)
Could not stop moving 26 (11.3)
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ny psychotic experience (without paranoia-related experiences)

a Paranoia-related experience.

ife-threatening events were assessed with the Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD)
odule of the DISC-IV, including the following items: ever been in a bad accident,

ike a car crash/ever been upset by seeing a dead body/pictures of a dead body of
omeone they knew well/ever seen, other than on television/movies someone get
urt very badly or be killed/ever been in a fire, flood, earthquake, or other natu-
al disaster where they thought they were going to die or be seriously injured. The
emaining trauma-related questions of the DISC PTSD module were excluded from
he current study because of considerable overlap with the CTQ. Finally, a contin-
ous variable life-threatening events was made operational by adding up the four
bove-mentioned items (score from 0–4).

.3.4. Substance use-related variables
The DISC-IV Substance Use module was administered to assess lifetime sub-

tance use and the intensity of use in the past year. Three dichotomous variables with
egard to lifetime use were created: Lifetime marihuana use, lifetime amphetamine use
nd lifetime cocaine use. In addition, past year intense marihuana use, past year intense
mphetamine use and past year intense cocaine use assessed whether or not there was
period in the past year when participants used these substances on a weekly basis

i.e. between one to two days a week and almost every day).

.3.5. Sociodemographic characteristics
Standardized information about age, origin and parental occupation was

ssessed by means of a self-report questionnaire designed by the authors. Low
ocioeconomic status (SES) was made operational by placing parents in the low-
evel category if both were unemployed or holding a low-level job (unskilled or
killed labor).

.3.6. Crime-related data
Crime-related information on the reason for past year detention was derived

rom the registration systems used in the YDCs and was hierarchically ordered in four
ndex offending categories (violent, property, substance-related and status offend-
ng), while official criminal data from the Public Prosecutor was used to record the
umber for life-time total crimes, violent crimes and non-violent crimes.

.4. Statistics
First, prevalence rates of psychotic experiences were calculated (cf. research
uestion one) Second, the prevalence of psychiatric disorders within participants
ith any psychotic experience was assessed (cf. research question two). Third, dis-

ributions of substance use-related and trauma-related variables were presented by
sychotic experience group status (0 PE, 1–2 PE, >2 PE), and a series of univariate

8
7
r

16 (6.9)
118 (51.1)

ogistic regression analyses were conducted to examine associations between each
ndependent variable and psychotic experience group status (cf. research question
hree). Fourth, a best fitting logistic regression model was developed for predict-
ng PE group membership (Homer and Lemeshow, 2000). In the first step, age, SES
nd origin were entered simultaneously as adjusting variables. In the second step,
ll trauma-related and substance use-related variables with p < .25 in the univari-
te logistic regression analyses were entered and the best fit model was derived
y using forward conditional selection. Multicollinearity was checked for, while
inearity requirements for continuous variables were met. Outliers were excluded
rom the multivariate analyses by means of casewise listing of residuals (cf research
uestion four). Fifth, previous statistical analyses were repeated after exclusion of
he paranoia-related symptoms (Table 1) (cf research question five). All tests were
wo-tailed with .05 as an indication for statistical significance. Data analyses were
erformed using SPSS 12.0.

. Results

.1. Prevalence of psychotic experiences

When individual symptoms were considered, the prevalence
aried from 2% (‘felt strange forces working on them’) to 44% (‘peo-
le were talking and laughing about them’) (Table 1). Overall, 78%
f participants experienced at least one psychotic experience, 72%
eported some delusional and 43% some hallucinatory experience.
lthough paranoia-related symptoms occurred frequently (67%),
hen excluding them from the total psychotic experience count,

he overall prevalence for any psychotic experience (51%) as well as
or any delusional experience (25%) remained high.

.2. Prevalence of psychiatric disorders within participants with
ny psychotic experience
Of participants (N = 181) with at least one psychotic experience,
8% had another psychiatric disorder; 71% met criteria for a DBD,
8% for a SUD, 18% for mood disorder, 11% for anxiety disorder. After
eviewing the psychosis interview section, 9% had symptoms that
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Table 2
Distribution of sociodemographics, substance-related and trauma-related characteristics by psychotic experience group status (with and without paranoia).

Total % or mean With paranoia Without paranoia

0 PE % or mean 1–2 PE % or mean >2 PE % or mean 0 PE % or mean 1–2 PE % or mean >2 PE % or mean

Sociodemographics
Age (mean) 15.99 15.92 15.89 16.10 15.99 15.97 16.0
Low SES (vs. high) 65.8 73.5 63.5 63.5 64.5 69.2 63.8
Moroccan origin (vs. Belgian) 21.6 26.0 26.3 15.8 29.9 13.0 16.3
Substance-related variables
Lifetime marihuana use 83.1 76.0 78.8 90.1 77.0 88.4 89.8
Lifetime amphetamine use 52.4 46.0 43.8 62.4 44.2 55.1 67.3
Lifetime cocaine use 35.5 30.0 27.5 44.6 26.5 43.5 44.9
Past year intense marihuana use 65.4 56.0 57.5 76.2 59.3 68.1 75.5
Past year intense amphetamine use 25.5 22.0 18.8 32.7 17.7 31.9 34.7
Past year intense cocaine use 13.0 12.0 10.0 15.8 8.8 17.4 16.3
Trauma-related variables (mean)
Emotional abuse 2.67 1.76 1.94 3.68 2.42 2.80 3.04
Physical abuse 1.24 0.72 0.97 1.70 1.15 1.49 0.92
Sexual abuse 0.41 0.26 0.46 0.45 0.36 0.46 0.45
Emotional neglect 5.33 4.26 5.56 5.74 5.17 5.49 5.45
Physical neglect 1.33 0.86 1.06 1.77 1.12 1.20 2.00
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ultimaltreatment 0.42 0.24 0.31
ife-threatening events 1.25 1.06 1.11

ere “probably indicative of a psychotic disorder”, of whom all had
t least one other psychiatric disorder.

.3. Trauma-related and substance-related variables by psychotic
xperience groups

Table 2 shows sociodemographics, substance-related and
rauma-related characteristics for the total sample and by psychotic
xperience (PE) group (with and without paranoia). PE groups (with
nd without paranoia) did not significantly differ with regard to
rime severity (i.e. reason for past year detention and number of
otal, violent and non-violent life-time criminal history) (available
pon request).
.4. Univariate associations of trauma-related and
ubstance-related variables with PE group status

.4.1. Including paranoia-related experiences. Table 3 shows that
i) 1–2 PE (vs. 0 PE) was not significantly associated with

t
a
p
s
o

able 3
nivariate associations between trauma-related and substance-related variables and psyc

1–2 PE (vs. 0 PE)
OR (CI)

ubstance-related variables
ifetime marihuana use 1.17 (0.50–2.72)
ifetime amphetamine use 0.91 (0.45–1.86)
ifetime cocaine use 0.89 (0.41–1.93)
ast year intense marihuana use 1.06 (0.52–2.17)
ast year intense amphetamines use 0.82 (0.34–1.96)
ast year intense cocaine use 0.82 (0.27–2.51)
rauma-related variables
motional abuse 1.03 (0.89–1.19)
hysical abuse 1.05 (0.89–1.24)
exual abuse 1.16 (0.83–1.61)
motional neglect 1.11 (0.99–1.24) †
hysical neglect 1.07 (0.87–1.32)
ultimaltreatment 1.18 (0.69–2.02)

ife-threatening events 1.06 (0.73–1.56)

R = odd ratio; CI = confidence interval. PE = 101.
a N: PE 0 = 50; 1–2 PE = 80; >2 PE = 101
† .05 < p < .25.
* p < .05

** p < .01.
0.58 0.35 0.42 0.47
1.45 1.11 1.23 1.57

ny substance-related or trauma-related variable; (ii) >2 PE
vs. 0 PE) group status was significantly positively associated
ith lifetime marihuana use, past year intense marihuana use,

motional abuse and neglect, physical neglect, multimaltreat-
ent and life-threatening events; and (iii) >2 PE (vs. 1–2 PE)
as significantly positively associated with lifetime marihuana,

mphetamine and cocaine use, past year intense marihuana
se, emotional abuse, multimaltreatment and life-threatening
vents.

.4.2. Excluding paranoia-related experiences. Table 4 shows that (i)
–2 PE (vs. 0 PE) group status was significantly positively associ-
ted with lifetime cocaine use and past year intense amphetamine
se, but not with any trauma-related variables; (ii) >2 PE group sta-

us (vs. 0 PE) was significantly positively associated with lifetime
mphetamine and cocaine use, past year intense amphetamine use,
hysical neglect, and life-threatening events; and (iii) >2 PE group
tatus (vs. 1–2 PE) was not significantly associated with any variable
f interest.

hotic experience group status with paranoiaa.

>2 PE (vs. 0 PE) >2 PE (vs. 1–2 PE)
OR (CI) OR (CI)

2.87 (1.44–7.22)* 2.46 (1.06–5.71)*

1.95 (0.98–3.87)† 2.13 (1.17–3.87)*

1.88 (0.91–3.86)† 2.12 (1.13–3.97)*

2.52 (1.22–5.19)* 2.37 (1.25–4.49)**

1.72 (0.78–3.78)† 2.10 (1.04–4.23)*

1.38 (0.51–3.78) 1.69 (0.68–4.19)

1.19 (1.05–1.34)** 1.16 (1.06–1.28)**

1.15 (0.99–1.33)† 1.09 (0.98–1.21)†

1.17 (0.84–1.64) 1.00 (0.79–1.26)
1.11 (1.01–1.22)* 1.02 (0.94–1.10)
1.24 (1.01–1.52)* 1.16 (0.99–1.34)†

1.75 (1.06–2.88)* 1.51 (1.03–2.22)*

1.58 (1.07–2.33)* 1.48 (1.06–2.02)*
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Table 4
Univariate associations between trauma-related and substance-related variables and psychotic experience group status without paranoiaa.

1-2 PE (vs. 0 PE) >2 PE (vs. 0 PE) >2 PE (vs. 1-2 PE)
OR (CI) OR (CI) OR (CI)

Substance-related variables
Lifetime marihuana use 2.28 (0.97–5.37)† 2.63 (0.95–7.32)† 1.15 (0.35–3.77)
Lifetime amphetamine use 1.54 (0.85–2.82)† 2.60 (1.29–5.25)** 1.68 (0.79–3.61)†

Lifetime cocaine use 2.13 (1.13–4.01)* 2.25 (1.12–4.54)* 1.06 (0.51–2.21)
Past year intense marihuana use 1.47 (0.78–2.76)† 2.12 (1.00–4.49)† 1.44 (0.63–3.29)
Past year intense amphetamines use 2.18 (1.08–4.38)* 2.47 (1.15–5.29)* 1.14 (0.52–2.47)
Past year intense cocaine use 2.17 (0.88–5.33)† 2.01 (0.74–5.45)† 0.93 (0.35–2.47)
Trauma-related variables
Emotional abuse 1.03 (0.95–1.12) 1.06 (0.96–1.17) 1.02 (0.92–1.12)
Physical abuse 1.05 (0.95–1.15) 0.96 (0.84–1.11) 0.92 (0.80–1.06)†

Sexual abuse 1.07 (0.84–1.36) 1.06 (0.82–1.37) 0.99 (0.73–1.34)
Emotional neglect 1.03 (0.94–1.11) 1.02 (0.93–1.11) 1.00 (0.91–1.10)
Physical neglect 1.02 (0.88–1.19) 1.16 (1.01–1.34)* 1.15 (0.98–1.35)†

Multimaltreatment 1.20 (0.84–1.72) 1.20 (0.79–1.80) 0.99 (0.64–1.52)
Life-threatening events 1.15 (0.83–1.59) 1.61 (1.13–2.29)** 1.47 (0.99–2.19)†

PE = 49; CI = confidence interval, OR = odd ratio.
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N: PS 0 = 113; 1-2 PS = 69; >2 = 49
† .05 < p < .25.
* p < .05.

** p < .01.

.5. Combined trauma-related and substance-related variables
y PE group status

.5.1. Including paranoia-related experiences. Table 5 shows the
est fitting models for PE group status when adjusting for age, SES
nd origin. When simultaneously introducing substance-related
nd trauma-related variables into the equation, >2 PE vs. 1–2 PE
roup status was best predicted by past year intense marihuana
se and emotional abuse. When compared to 0 PE, >2 PE group
tatus was only predicted by trauma-related variables.

.5.2. Excluding paranoia-related experiences. Compared to 0 PE,
2 PE was best predicted by both lifetime amphetamine use and
ife-threatening events (statistical details available upon request).
xcluding paranoia-related items, none but one of the trauma-
elated variables listed in Table 5 added to the prediction of PE
roups status, which may suggest that paranoia-related symp-
oms themselves are mainly associated with trauma. In order to
urther explore this possibility, univariate logistic regression anal-
ses were conducted with substance-related and trauma-related
ariables as independent variables and having any paranoia-
elated experience (cf. Table 1) as dependent variable. Not one

ubstance-related variable was significantly associated with having
aranoia-related symptom, while emotional abuse, physical abuse,
motional neglect and life-threatening events were significantly
ositively associated with paranoia-related symptomatology. After

able 5
est fitting models for each intergroup comparison for both trauma-related and
ubstance-related variables (adjusted).

B OR (CI)

PS vs. >2 PSa

motional abuse .21 1.23 (1.03–1.46)*

hysical neglect .60 1.82 (1.22–2.74)**

ife-threatening events 1.26 3.51 (1.90–6.48)**

–2 PS vs. >2 PSb

motional abuse .16 1.18 (1.06–1.31)**

ast year intense marihuana use 1.03 2.79 (1.35–5.78)**

a N = 136 (incl. 7 outliers); Nagelkerke R2 = .43.
b N = 168 (incl. 0 outliers); Nagelkerke R2 = .17.
* Significant at p < .05.

** Significant at p < .01.
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uilding a best fit model, emotional abuse appeared as the main
ignificant predictor (available upon request).

. Discussion

The current study examined the prevalence of psychotic expe-
iences in detained male adolescents, and its relation with
rauma-related and substance-related variables with and without
ncluding paranoia-related psychotic experiences.

.1. Prevalence of psychotic experiences

With regard to the first research question, more than 50% (i.e.
8%) of detained male adolescents reported at least one psy-
hotic experience, even when paranoia-related experiences were
ot taken into account (i.e. 51%). This high rate suggests that psy-
hotic experiences are more prevalent among detained juveniles
han community youth (Dhossche et al., 2002; Lataster et al., 2006;
oulton et al., 2000) and call for increased attention, in particular
ecause there is evidence for continuity from self-reported psy-
hotic experiences in childhood to schizophreniform disorders in
oung adulthood (Poulton et al., 2000). However, the much lower
ate of formal psychotic disorders as reported in these youths
Gosden et al., 2003; Teplin et al., 2002) and the current study
nding that 9% of participants’ psychotic experiences were indica-
ive of a psychotic disorder (cf research question two), suggest that
sychotic experiences may well be explained by other conditions.
imilarly, a recent general population study found that 57% of ado-
escents with psychotic experiences endorse poor mental health,
oncluding that psychotic experiences may be considered non-
pecific markers of poor mental health (Nishida et al., 2008). In our
tudy, 88% of participants with psychotic experiences met criteria
or a psychiatric disorder. This finding is also in line with what was
xpected (cf research question two). As it has previously been sug-
ested that psychotic experiences in detained youth may be related
o substance use and a history of trauma, these conditions were
nvestigated as explaining correlates.
.2. Substance-related variables and psychotic experiences

With regard to the third research question, the current finding of
arihuana use as a unique substance-related predictor of psychotic
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ymptomatology is interesting when considering the evidence that
egular marihuana use in adolescence may be associated with an
ncreased risk for psychotic experiences (Arseneault et al., 2002;
ergusson et al., 2005). This finding is of particular interest since fre-
uent and heavy marihuana use occurs almost universally among
etained adolescents (Perkonigg et al., 1999; Wong et al., 1997).
he current move to liberalize and/or legalize the use of marihuana
n European countries may therefore be questioned (Zammit et al.,
002). In addition, as methamphetamine can induce hallucinations
nd paranoia ideation (McKetin et al., 2006), it is rather surpris-
ng that amphetamine-related variables only became significantly
ssociated with psychotic symptomatology when paranoia-related
eliefs were excluded (cf research question five). In line with pre-
ious research (Reilly et al., 1998), the current study suggest that
arihuana use in detained boys is particularly associated with

aranoia-related psychotic experiences, while amphetamine use
ay be particularly related to hallucinations.

.3. Trauma-related variables and psychotic experiences

In line with recent population based studies, the current study
uggest that the risk of experiencing psychotic experiences is
ncreased to those exposed to trauma (Bebbington et al., 2004;
anssen et al., 2004; Spauwen et al., 2006; Whitfield et al., 2005)
cf. research question three). More in particular, the current study
emonstrates an association between psychotic symptomatol-
gy and emotional abuse when paranoia-related symptoms were
aken into consideration. This finding is consistent with cognitive
sychological theories about the development of psychotic expe-
iences. Childhood emotional abuse has been found to damage
elf-representation (Finzi-Dottan and Karu, 2006), causing individ-
als to believe that other people are hostile and threatening, which
ay then trigger the onset and maintenance of psychotic expe-

iences (Johns et al., 2004). Support for this theory stems from
recent study that found that negative schematic beliefs about

thers are particularly associated with paranoia-related symptoms
Gracie et al., 2007). However, because mapping the relation-
hip between specific types of abuse/neglect and specific types
f psychotic experiences is still in its infancy, further research is
arranted (Kilcommons and Morrison, 2005; Read et al., 2003). In

ddition, further investigation on this type of maltreatment is war-
anted because emotional abuse may have more damaging effects
han sexual or physical abuse (Chapman et al., 2004; Kaplan et al.,
999). While most research has focused on the impact of abuse
Bernstein et al., 2003), the current study indicates that screening
or a history of emotional and physical neglect may be important
ecause the outcomes associated with neglect may differ from
hose associated with abuse. The current study could not replicate
he often reported relationship between physical/sexual abuse and
sychotic symptomatology (Read et al., 2003; Shevlin et al., 2007),
ossibly due to the low prevalence rates or underreporting of these
ypes of abuse in the current sample (Cohen et al., 1996).

.4. Both trauma-related and substance-related variables and
sychotic experiences

In order to address the fourth research question, both trauma-
elated and substance-related variables were introduced into the
quation. More trauma-related variables appeared to be related to
sychotic experiences than were substance-related variables. This

reponderance of trauma-related over substance-related variables
ould indicate that trauma is an early and stronger risk factor for
aving psychotic experiences in adolescence than substance use.
he cross-sectional nature of the current study does however not
llow to investigate whether substance use is a mediator in the

s
s
2
o
h

pendence 100 (2009) 39–46

elation between trauma and psychotic experiences or whether
ubstance use is merely a consequence of or a non-functional cop-
ng strategy to deal with trauma and/or psychotic symptomatology
Bak et al., 2005). Furthermore, the evidence that childhood trauma
auses psychotic experiences and psychotic disorder is still con-
roversial and a number of conceptual and methodological issues

ust be addressed before firm conclusion can be drawn (Morgan
nd Fisher, 2007). Longitudinal research is needed in order to exam-
ne the developmental pathway from traumatic experiences and/or
ubstance use to psychotic symptomatology and psychotic disorder.
inally, studies in the general population suggest that psychotic
xperiences differ in quantitative ways from normal experiences
nd behaviors. Consequently, two persons at different positions on
he continuum may experience differences in the number of symp-
oms, and the person at the highest position may have a higher risk
f developing functional impairments and need for care (Johns and
an Os, 2001). Furthermore, it is suggested that, rather than a true
inear relationship between psychotic experiences and psychotic
isorder, there exist a continuum-threshold. Beyond this thresh-
ld the risk of psychosis increases exponentially (Johns and van Os,
001). This could explain why only individuals with more than two
sychotic experiences had a significant higher risk to have a history
f trauma and substance use compared with the other psychotic
xperience groups.

.5. Clinical implications

The data presented here call for increased attention to the
creening and diagnosis of psychotic disorders and experiences
mong detained and incarcerated juveniles. First, early detec-
ion of psychotic experiences is important in order to reduce the
uration of untreated psychosis (Vreugdenhil et al., 2004), espe-
ially because functional outcome seems to decline substantially
ven after very short treatment delays (Harrigan et al., 2003).
econd, although psychotic experiences do not necessarily have
o be pathological (Sareen et al., 2005), the association between
rauma exposure and substance use on the one hand, and psychotic
ymptomatology on the other hand, highlights the importance of
ystematically ascertaining trauma histories and substance use in
uvenile justice youth. This may particularly be relevant for juvenile
ffenders with more than two self-reported psychotic experiences.
hird, traumatized individuals who report psychotic experiences
ere shown to be more likely to use non-functional coping strate-

ies (Bak et al., 2005). Because substance use might be an example
f non-functional coping, and given the evidence that substance
se is associated with psychotic experiences, stimulating more
unctional coping resources may deter psychosis development and
mprove general functioning (Bak et al., 2005). However, as some
esearchers did not find evidence for this “self-medication” the-
ry (Fergusson et al., 2005), the need for longitudinal research is
nderscored again.

The results of the present study should be viewed in the light
f some limitations. First, in order to compare prevalence rates
f psychotic symptomatology with findings from other studies
n detained adolescents, participants were asked whether or not
hey experienced a particular psychotic experience. Consequently,
e did not account for the clinical significance, frequency, and

ntensity. Furthermore, we could not exclude false positive endorse-
ent of psychotic experiences due to respondent understanding.
owever, self-reported psychotic experiences without considering
everity and frequency were found to have a risk profile that is
imilar to and predicts future clinical psychotic disorder (Mojtabai,
006; Poulton et al., 2000). Second, because of the low prevalence
f subjects having PTSD the current study could not address the
ypothesis that psychotic experiences may constitute part of this
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isorder, as suggested for detained youth (Vermeiren et al., 2006)
nd demonstrated in a population study (Sareen et al., 2005). Third,
he cross-sectional nature of the study did not allow us to make
ny causal interpretation. Fourth, as polysubstance use is common
mong juvenile detainees (McClelland et al., 2004), as well as in our
ample, it was not possible to disentangle the independent con-
ribution of each substance. Fifth, given the specific nature of our
ample (i.e. detained male adolescents), further research should
etermine whether our findings are generalizable beyond the sam-
le studied thus far (e.g. detained female adolescent, adolescents

n the general population).
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